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Designated Depository Bankruptcy Funds Chickasaw Nation,

Surplus Fund, Cash $135,000.00
Capital Cash.... 60,000.00
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Easter Millinery Opening

your friends invited attend

My Annual Display
Easter Millinery,

including novel everything
Dress Hats

Tuesday, March 25.
Broadway church

hold their Bazaar day
refreshments. Everybody
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Sausage

Pickled Pigs Feet
Pickled Tongne
Pressed Pigs Feet
Mackerel
Whitefish
Codfish
Hallibut
Hams Boiled
Sardines
Canned Oysters'
Celery

be found in a modern first.

L. B. PEYTON, Wholesale and Retail

Read Every page of This Paper.

CREEKS CRY FOR DEEDS.

Have Waited Patiently fop Twelve
Months and Yet Waiting.

Special Correspondence.
Wetnmka, I. T., March 21. Thore

la much comment hero Just now re-

garding the Insurances of deeds to
Creek lands. Theso editorial report
that tho department niul the Oreek
Commissioners nrt unable to renoh an
agreement relative to a supplementary
Treaty l not much surprising, for
tho fnct that It would altnoit he an

to equally allot all the
lands.

It is fast Hearing twelve montlin
since the helpleea, hut faithful Indian
was promised his deed, so that, his
dear od tribal relations being gone,
ho might improve his home, put his
allotment Into n fine state of cultiva-
tion and thereby quicken the strides
of 'civilisation. Hut still the month
go by ami no deed, and above all no
reason why they aro not received moth
Ing but a lingering stillness and a
procrastinated uncertainty, and surely
uncertainty Is the most unenvlwl state
of affairs that could be produced. A

great majority of the Creek Indians
lack the means of Improving their
own allotment, so they must necessar-
ily resort to the lescoe for whatever
improvement his land shall got. But
then ho meets right face to face the
Intolerable '"one year lease' undor
which he cannot ask for substantial
Improvements, aid again ho drops Inio
dlKpalr, with only a longing deslro
lor his much coveted deed. It Is hoped
that Chief Porter will soon return
from tho capital with good news and
that in the form of deeds.

Anothoi- - Hood rain has been falling
this forenoon, which Is gladly receiv-
ed by the farmors.

Our town council is having some
trouble over the passage of an or-

dinance relative to the salary of tho
Recorder. Tho session Tuesday night
lasted until 3 n. in., nnd without the
passage of a single ordinance.

Itov J. S. II. Cono loft this tnorn'n:;
for his homo in Oklahoma City nftor
a ten days protracted meeting uor.

Mrs. John Heed and Miss Minnie
Mackoy loft this morning for a fuw
days visit to friends In Shawnee.

POSTHUMOUS ROMANCE.

Man on His Death Bed Selects His
Widow's Second Husband,

dishing, O. T., March 22. Tho In
dependent says: A s

rornnnce secerned to havo boon con-

nected with the late Warren Shelton.
who died In the adjacent Creek nation
last year. Having been insured in th
Order of Modern Woodmen for $3000
he told tho treasurer, when last In

llrlstow that ho would make his last
payment on that day as ho would soon
die. He told tho physician that no
medicine would save him, nnd just be-

fore ho expired he requested his wife
to marry tho man who had boon stay-
ing wjth them for some time and use
the J.3000 life Insurance money to the
best advantage. He died. Then the be-

reaved widow had his grave adorned
with a $200 monument. Then came tho
last chapter of the Wish-
ing to comply with her late husband's
death-be- request, sho nnd the man of
his choice wero married.

CHARGED WITH HERESY.

Prominent Kansas Minister Will be
Tried In the Methodist Church.

Mcl'herson, Knns., March. 22. Itev.
Granville Lonthor. DD.. pastor of a
local church was served with papers at
a Methodist Episcopal conforonco here
today, charging him with heresy and
setting forth that he would bo tried at
Kansas City, Knns., on March 2C.

Hev. Louthor, who is a member of
tho Southewest Kansas conforence, is
chnrged with bolng guilty with dissem
inating doctrines cotrnry to and sub-

versive of tho doctrines of the Motho-dls- t

Episcopal church and It is nllogod
that ho Is "atheistic." Itov. Louthor
Is charged with making and teaching
tho following doctrines which are sot
down ns In violation of tho confosslon
of faith and tho Cathechlsm:

That tho serpent who talkod to Eve
was a man, one of tho race to which
sho and Adam belonged; that ho had
not como into the consciousness of
God. thereforo was classed with the
beasts, and that there wero other In
habitants or members of tho race, If
not. how did Cain find his wife In the
land of Nod, whoro nono of Adam's
children except Cain had gone; If not
whence camo tho daughters of men
whom the sons of God took for wives?
Tho reasonablo Interpretation Is that
tho descendants of Adam wero called
bods of God, becauso baying entered

Into a conscious knowledge or Clod
they would claim him us their creator
and worship him. The others, not
tyiowlng God was called the sons nnd
daughters of men.

That Adam and Eve as first created
hud no more perception of their oMl-ga- t

Wis of obedience; Uiat In outing
the fruit of the tree of knowledge of
good and evil they had done nothing
except what the others about them
were doing and what they themsolves
had formeri don and cwitsequently
thoy felt guilty.

'That Christ died for men to show
man how to die; that his willingness
to die for tnnu should be multiplied
by exactly the number of disciples of
Chi 1st nnd that the atonement can
never be completed until this leda pre-
vails."

Mr. Ixmther had been Identified for
years with the Kansas State Holiness
Association, us its president. He be-

lieves that In religion as well :ib in
woild building God Is proceeding from
lower to higher forms, and that the
process mint continue In tho1 future
ns It has In the past. He contends that
needs are valuable only as landmarks;
says the lack of freedom of soul Is
like compressing a lady's waist In cor-
sets to compel It to grow according to
a certain fashlohablo Iilenl. and de
clares that religion can never reach
the rulluess of naturalness until it U
free from fear of persecution for its
highest and holiest concepts.

Sugden Gets the A. &. C, Road.

Special to the Ardmorelto.
Sugden. I. M.. March 22. W. C.

Perry or Kansas City, gonoral attor-
ney for tho A. & C. H. It. nnd W. II.
Darrough, of Vinltn, I. T., right of way
ngont for tho A. & C, road, wore In
Sugden on the 21 Inst.

In conference with Messrs. Clroaan,
Gibson nnd others, the committee rep-
resenting people of tho town of Sug-do-

a deal was effected by which tho
company will build Its lino of road Into
the town as was originally surveyed.

If abundance or lands west, and tri-

butary to Sugden, whoso fertility of
soil a luxuriant growth of vogetntlon
attests, counts for ntight, wo are oloct-ed- .

Slnco tho recent rain "Old Mother
Earth" has spread on her Carpet of
Green. A good many have flnlshed
planting oats.

Oats nnd corn will be the principal'
crop this year.

REV. STEVE BURKE.

Noted Revivalist Stlrc up Both Saints
and Sinners In Elk City.

Elk City. O. T., March 22. This
town has been highly favored by u
visit from Hev. Stove Hurko, of Rush,
Texas, who for ten days nnd nights
preached to Immense congregations In
tho Ilaptlst church. Ho Is a very pleas-
ant speakor and a man of striking per-
sonality. Doforo his conversion ho was
a drunkard, a gambler and all round
politician. Ho was for several years
a resident of Guthrie nnd Perry and
hold tho position of United States dep-
uty marshal. His is a posltlvo char-
acter and he is now serving tho Lord
with tho samo zeal with which ho for-
merly served tho dovll. The meeting
hero wna characterized by a sweet,
Christian spirit on tho part of all
Christian people Irrespective of creed
which, together with Mr. nurke'i
strong denunciation of sin, causod
many hardonod sinners to turn from
tho orror of tholr ways. About one
hundred conversions and reclamations
aro reported while ovor eighty porsons
handed in their names for membership
In tho several churches of our town.
A Cumberland Presbyterian church
was constituted with forty-nin- e char-to- r

members and they will erect a
handsome houso of worship In our
town.

PREACHER WAS TEMPTED.

Hogs Crossed his Path While He Was
Going to Church.

Paris, Tex., March 22. Throe col-ore- d

men living near Doakvlllo, I. T..
wero arrested on tho chnrgo of hog
theft, and on preliminary hearing bo-for- e

Commissioner Latham at An-

tlers wero held to await tho action of
the grand Jury In tho sum of $100
each. Ono of tho defendants Is
a preacher. It Is claimed that while
ho was on tho way to church Sunday
to preach ho camo across a couple of
hogs on tho road nnd penned them,
and that tho noxt day ho got tho other
two defendants to return with him
and help him kill and dress them.

Don't forgot tho Spring Millinery
oponlng at Mrs. Jamos', Tuesday,
March 25. 23-2- t

NO WAR IN PHILIPPINES.

More Troops Not Needed Condition
of Country Misrepresented.

Washington .1). C. March Judge
Wright, acting civil governor of the
Philippines, has written a personal
letter to Gen. Marcus J. Wright, of
this city, which gives an Interesting
insight Into the condition of affairs
in the Philippines.

"We are so far removed from the
fnlted State." says Governor Wright,
"that I fenr the people at home get
rather an Inadequate Idea of the situa
tion here. The press reports of tin
last mouth or more, which hnve reach-
ed us here, together with the com-
ments thereon, seem to indicate that
the general opinion is thnt the whole
Islands nro olthur In Insurrection or
else that outbreaks aro prevented only
by the use of troops on an oxtenflvp
scale. This Is wholly misleading. Tho
real truth Is that In lift per cent of the
territory of the Islnnd there Is no In-

surrection, and Amor leans go about
singly and unarmed with about as
much safety ns they would In n largo
majority of the stntos nt home. There
Is a fust dying Insurrection In two
provinces of tho groat island of Luion
and In the remote southern Island of
Samnr. Here ami there In more re-

mote sections there nro Instances of
cattle stealing and occasionally mur-
der or robbery. Wo are dealing very
energetically with tho lawless element
and the people as a rule are rebuild
lug their houses whore they have been
destroyed; tilling their fields and pur-wilin-

their ordinary vocations. "Of
course, telegraphic dispatches general-
ly deal alono In something sensational.
I apprehend that If any ono of us
weie In a foreign country nnd rocolv-o- d

only news as It was In the United
Stntes In tho police circles we would
get ubout the same Idea of our own
country as many or tho people or the
United Stntos seem to havo on this.
The fnct Is that the progross we hnve
made In the last year Is tremendous
and to mo very encouraging. While I
do not look for tho mlllonium either
hero or elsewhere speedily. I hco no
tenson to doubt that Amorlcan author-
ity can now be maintained without
more troops than Indicated by Govern-o- r

Taft. Of course we must utilize the
natlvo In policing his own country,
just as has been done by England In
nil her colonies.

J. A. BIVENS, President.
A. H. PALMER, Caehler.
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Capital and Surplus.

Accounts of arms and individuals
Accorded

Directors
Judge Love
Geo. M. D.
Jas. A. White
E. F. Graham H. A. Kirkpatrick

HAD TWENTY-FOU- PINTS.

But the Marshal Got It and Brower
Went to Jail.

Yesterday morning between tw-- j

o'clock nnd daybreak Deputy McLe-mn- r

nrrested Georgo Ilrownr (bet-

ter known ns George Uggs) nnd pln..
ed him In Jail on a charge of lntroduc
tug and selling liquor. It Is snld that
Ilrower had twenty-fou- r pint bottlej
of the goods .and that It was tho
suro-ennug- h stuff.

At his prollmlnnry trial yostorday
nitcruoon witnesses tostlflod ns tj
his taking the box from tho express
oltlce yesterdny mornng nnd later, an
other witness saw tho goods at hi
house nnd said It wan whisky.

Ilrower was nrrostod about two
o'clock, at the residence of Henry
Wynnns. where n party was going on,
by McLcmor.

The ovldence wns conclusive an. I

Judge Uradfnrd bound the defendant
over In tho sum of $500.

THE CHOCTAW RESTAURANT
nnd Rooming House. Menls and Short
Orders, Complete lino of Grooerlea.
Good clonn bods nnd comfortnblo
rooms. First class In ovory respect.
Come to me. opposite Jonos Ilros.,
North Caddo streot.

23-- 1 m J. K. ELLIDOE.

Official Plat
TOIl convenience of the public,

nml accuracy in conveyancing,
we havo placed in our ofllce the

OKIclal Townslts Plat

us approved by the
Hon. Sec. of tho Interior, Jan. 15,
11)02 All parties interested, are
invited to call and see it.

If you nro buying or selliug
property, taking morttraKes, or
making contracts, be sure and
have your papers drawu correctly.

A competent notnry and convey-
ancer always in our ofllce to at-

tend to such matters.

HfJield Heal Estate 8 Dental A?ency

Ardmore, I. T.
Established q Years.

DON LACY, Vice-Preside-

W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst. Cash.

ATIONAL

ardmore:. i. r.

BANK

usePLANSIFTER
P HIGH PATENT FLOUR

J It is the Best
I "ARDMORE MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

The First National BAnki

of Marietta, I. T.

Established, 1896
offers to depositors every facility which their Balances
Business and responsibility warrant.

Overton
Holford

solicited. Courteous treatment
all alike.

Holmes Willis
Jas. N. Kirkpatrick
W. S. Derrick
J. G. Butler

"RIVAL" "RIVAL"
"NONE BETTER"

If you haven't done so, try a sack of

RIVAL FLOUR
Strictly high errde. Made from selected soft Wheat.

"NONE BETTER"
"RIVAL

590,000.00.

RIVAL'!


